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NOTE BY THE PRESIDENT OF '11m SECU!UTY COUNCIL 

After the consultations held on 19 February 1992, the President of the 
Security Coun~Jl issued the following statement on behalf of the members in 
comHiction with the item entitled "The situation between Iraq and Kuwait": 

"'l'he members of the Security Council express their gratitude to the 
Secretary-General fo:r the report subm.itted to tbe Security Council on 
18 February 1992 (S/23606). 

"The members of the Secui:-ity Council note that while progress bas 
beG~ made, much still remains to be done to implement the relevant 
~esolutions of the Council. The members of the Council are gravely 
concerned by Iraq• s eontlnued failure to acknowledge all its obligations 
under Col.Ul.eil resolutions 707 (1991) and 715 (1991), and its continued 
rejection ~f the plans of the Secreta~-General and of the 
Ditector-General of the lnternationàl Atomic Energy Agency (S/22871/Rev.l 
and S/22872/Rev.l and Cor~.t as approved by resolutio~ 715 (1991)) for 
ongoing monitori:g- aad verification of Iraq•s compliance with its 
obligations •~nder 11aragraphs 10, 12 and 13 of resolution 687 (1991). 

"Ongoing monitoring and verification of Irag's obligations ban 
integral part of Security Council resolution 687 (1991), which 
estahlished a cease-fire and provided the conditions essential to the 
testoration ot pecce and security in•t:he region. Such ongoing monitoring 
and verification is a step of the utmost importance towards the goal set 
out in paragraph 14 of that resolution. 

":traq•s failure to acltnowledge its obligations under resolutions 
707 (1991) and 715 (1991), its reje~tion up .Wltil now of the two plans 
for ongoing monitoring Qd verification and its failure t:o providè the 
full, final and complete disclosure o.f its weepona capal>ilit.ies · 
constitute a contin~\iio.g material braach of the relev~t provisions of 
resolution 687 (1g91}. Uneondltional agr&ement by Iraq to implement 
these obligations is ~ne of the ess9ntial preaonditiont to any 
reconsideratlon by the Councll UDder paragraphs 21 and â2 of resolution. 
687 (1991) of the prohibitions referred to in thoBe paragraphs. 
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"ni.t mctm}jqu ot th.~ ·CoU-U·cll s1,1pport the deciaion of the 
Sec:retâry-GeMcal to dil!Jpat.p,h ~ apocial mlsaion headed by the Bxecutive 
Chàin': ;tt ,:if the Speeial Commission to vialt Iraq ll'Mledi•tely to meet and 
di.scuas w,~th the nigbest .i.eveh o:::. th$ htlqi Goverwant fo•: the purpos• 
of ~~curinq the uncondit.lonn1 agroemeX&~,?Y Iraq to b1pJ.eMn.t 4'll it.f 
r•lftvant. obligat: lm1s undor r1.-solutionR C197 (Hl91), 701 ( 1991) and 
7l!i ( 1991). Tht; fAisaion sbould •treas th• serioµs cmiaequeuceo it ,uch 
agnemen~: to implernent h net ,forthcomi:ilg. the Seci-etary-0.ural is 
request.ed to rep<n·t on the reuults of the specie1 miuion .to the Security 
Council upon it~ ,·et,. i:-n.,. 


